
Saturday, September 15, 2018
Wake: 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.

Service: 11:00 a.m.

Sunrise
November 5, 1947

Sunset
September 4, 2018

St. Paul’s Calvary United Church of God
2780 Vauxhall Road

Union, New Jersey 07083
Bishop Claude Campbell, Officiating



Darlene Louise Williams aka Dr. Darlene Williams was born November 5th, 1947
to the late Van Dexter Williams Sr. and Thelma Coy, and upset the devil for seventy
years! She passed in peace on September 4th, 2018.

Darlene, nicknamed “Tina”, was born in Newark, N.J. but grew up in the Bedford
Stuyvesant area of Brooklyn, N.Y. She acquired a love of community while earning
her place as a girl scout leader. As a teenager, Tina discovered her love for singing
and enjoyed being one of the first African-American members of the James Madison
High School glee club. After graduation, she married the love of her life, Wilbur Lee
Harris. Tina began her secondary education at Pace University, but choose to
complete a rigorous course of study at Long Island University and went on to become
a Paralegal.

Darlene’s love for her community led her to local politics, where she organized trips
to state parks and Yankee Baseball games for the youth. Darlene was a member of the
Bedford Stuyvesant Community board for 12 years, served as the President of the
Marcy Housing Association, and most notably held a three-day shut-in and fast to
prevent the relocation of the local police precinct. She also worked on various
democratic campaigns for other political game changers and peacemakers such as
Shirley Chisholm and Jimmy Carter.

Sister Darlene dedicated her life to Christ under the spiritual guidance of Dr. CR
Johnson and Bishop James Copeland of the Brooklyn Tabernacle Deliverance Center.
She began to serve the Lord with every fiber of her being. Her dedication to leading
souls to Christ led her to do marvelous acts of service such as building a community
food pantry and two missionary trips to India and served as a deaconess. Sister
Darlene was a founder and the principal of the Dr. CR Johnson Christian Academy.
Under the spiritual guidance of Brooklyn Tabernacle, Principal Darlene Williams
earned her Doctoral degree in Religious Education.

Dr. Darlene Williams was blessed to purchase a home in Union, N.J. and became an
ordained reverend under the spiritual direction of Bishop Claude Campbell of St.
Paul’s Calvary United Church of God. “Doc” as the kids of St. Paul’s referred to her,
served faithfully as a member of the missionary board, mothers board, and most
notably gifted students with a wagon full of school supplies to send them off to
college. Dr. Darlene served as the director of the Old and New Testament Theology
college.

To continue her legacy of love and community service, she leaves four daughters,
Margo Harris-Lockhart, Eleetra Harris, Carolyn Williams, and Natasha Williams.
Four grandchildren, Darlene, Khrista, Daryle Jr., and Zoe. One great-granddaughter
Patterson. Her brother Vandexter Williams Sr. and her nephews Kirk Coy and Trevor
Gordon. Darlene leaves a host of loved ones including nieces, nephews, cousins,
friends and spiritual family members that span across the globe. Darlene was a true
prayer warrior who will be remembered for her bright smile and the way she would
hand out prayer like free candy!



Prayer of Comfort

Musical Selection

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Obituary Reading

Acknowledgments & Remarks

Eulogy.......................................................Bishop Claude Campbell

Congregational Hymn...................“When We All Get To Heaven ”

Interment
Rosehill Cemetery

Linden, New Jersey

Kind Words & Memories



Professional Services by:

Whigham Funeral Home
580 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.

Newark, New Jersey 07102
973-622-6872

Carolyn Whigham, Director
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To say goodbye is not the end

To all my family and friends

For life goes on, you must endure

For my eternity is sure.

Remember all the good times

The memories we’ve shared

The precious jewels of laughter

The tender love and care.

I found my resting place

God’s peace surrounds my soul

Let love abound in all your hearts

Let heaven be your goal.


